2019 Bethel-Tate Junior High Wrestling Invitational
Site:

Bethel-Tate Middle School
649 W Plane St.
Bethel, OH 45106
Fee:
$175
Thursday, January 24th, 2019 (8:00pm)
Please use the Online Roster and Seed Form posted at www.baumspage.com to submit entries. Check
data carefully! Everything transfers directly to the computer program “as is!” Barring unforeseen difficulties,
seed nominations will be posted by Friday at noon. No additional seed nominations accepted after the
entry window closes!
Sunday, January 27th, 2018
7:30am Sign-in at computer to confirm entries. Scales open for weight check.
8:00am Weigh-in:
A. All OHSAA Skin Authorizations appropriately signed and dated must be presented at check-in.
B. All wrestlers shall be present and remain in the designated weigh-in area.
C. The weigh-in shall proceed through weight classes beginning at 80lbs. and end immediately upon
completion of the 245 lbs. class. A contestant may step on and off the first scale two times. If he
fails to make weight on the first scale, he shall immediately step on each available scale one time
in an attempt to make weight.
D. If you anticipate a problem arriving after 8:30am, you must make arrangements prior to
Friday to request an extension.
8:30am Seed/scratch Meeting:
A. We will seed the top four wrestlers in each class
B. Seed nominees will be listed on the form based on the following criteria:
 Current Record! *10-match minimum.
 Records against other seed nominees head to head will be given priority. Coaches, to avoid
having a seed meeting the night before please email your head-to-head results to Coach Carter
at email address below.
 Seeds will be determined in order from first to fourth by vote of coaches or concession of all.
 Brackets or pools will be drawn but will not be official until weigh-ins are finished.
We will make the determination to run pools or brackets based on the number of wrestlers competing in the
tournament. The goal is to get the wrestlers as many matches as possible while still finishing at a decent time.
If the tournament is moved to a bracket format, there is a chance that the 5 match limit will be met during the
placement round. If this happens, the wrestler that would exceed the limit will forfeit the placement match.
10:00am Wrestling to begin
Medals will be awarded to the top four placers in each weight class and team trophies will go to the top two
scoring teams.
Concessions and a hospitality room for coaches and officials will be provided. Please no electrical cooking
items, including crock pots and or hot plates.

Tournament
Director:

Tim Young

Cell:
E-mail:

937-416-4586
tim_young@milacron.com

Tournament:
Manager

Brian Carter

Cell:
E-mail:

513-348-4037
carterb13@mymail.nku.edu

Athletic Director

Matt Folkerth

School:
Cell:
E-mail:

513-734-2271
(937)654-5262
matt.folkerth@betheltate.org

